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Vol. XLIIJ No. 7

.Nine Quee1.1 C3J1didafe's Compete For.Crown

Jul• Camon

JoanlCiewol

·,

Kay!CotNm

11:athyEricbon

St. Cloud State's 1965 Homecoming Kick-Off Tonight;-Candfdates '6ft Hoincoming
Schedule Given
C~paigning To Begin This Morning Convacation At 8;p. m.
Iv Jim Kersting

AB quickly as a•1tumn baa colored the leaves and the wind baa blown !!>em about, . Ho~mlng_1965
baa come to Sl Cloud State The air is saturated with tension, excitement and competition. HlnlB of Homecoming can be
everywhere: dlaplaye, both indoor and outdoor: campaigning by the queen candidates;

seen

atudenta preparing fo r the
variety show; work belns done
on Homeoomlng 0oata; foot•
ball players (eellng the tension
mount u
the , big contest

nean.

.

gin

Thunday
4:00 p.m.-Button sales end.
5 :00 p.m.-Queenscandidate
campaign parade.
8:00 p. m.-Varlety Show In
Stewart Hall auttllorlum.
Frlday
8 :0Q.4:00 p.m.-(lueen vot•

•

At 8 a.m. today the queen
cand1dates formally began
their campaigns. The sponsors
will be busy securing votes for
their cand1dates throughout the
week. Thia year's Homecomlng queen will be selected from
the foll'owing nine candidate:I:
Julie Carlson, sponsored by
J\IUtchell;
Kathy Erickson,
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega
and Delta Zeta; Judy Grengs,
Sigma Tau Gamma and Alpha
XI Delta; Jlll Hultman, Tau
Kappa EpaUon and Alpha Phl;
Joan KJewel, Ph.I Sigma Epel•
Ion; Kay Kortum, HW a nd
Cue Halla; Allie Rademacher,
Ellen Snyder
Jill Hultmon
Lawrence a nd Holes Halls;
Ellen Synder, jheta Chi and
queen cand1dates will be preGamma Sigma Sigma; and
sented for the nnt time, foJ.
GaU Walters._ Shoemaker Hall.
· Ticket.I for theGeorge Shear•- followed by football coach Rod
Anfen,son, who wUI Introduce
Lng concert can be obtained tothe
teani. 'lbe p rogram will be
day at the ticket booth (n Ste-wart Hall A fee atateinent la · wrap~ up with a pep rally,
aettlng the mood for the real
necessary to receive a ticket
o(tbe week.
The concert will be Friday night
ln Halenbeck Hall at 7 p.m.
Homecoming buttons will be
'Ille lawn and Indoor dJ.s. sold starting at 8 a .m. tomor•
plays will be judged today at row mornin g untll 4 p.m.
'lburaday. The orlgipator of
4 p.m. The Indoor diaplaya,
the slogan, " Whomp'em the
using the theme "Countrles
Warriors," and the creator of
the design will be presented ·
front of Stewart a nd Brown awards ·at the Variety Show
Thursday IUghl The price or
Halb are the lawn displays.
the buttQns ls 25 cents.
using •the slogan, ·· Huskies
At 5. p.m. Thursday the
Whomp'em the Warriors." The
queen cand idat~ campaign
awards for these displays will
pa rade will get underv.•ay at
be presented Thursday night
Judy Grengs
Holes Hall. The parade wUI
after the Variety Show. Tau
Kappa J::psilon won the be:11
follow a route from Holes f--lnll
Ing. Ouring the show. thequeen
Indoor display award lasty'ear east to the :--:ewma n Center.
candidates will be presented £or
a nd the best lawn display was south to Shoemaker Hall. prothe seco nd timer-. 'Ille program
. shown by Sigma Tau Gam ma. ceeding west to13rd avenue and
will end .with the presentation
Homecoming willbeofficlalnorth to Holes Hall.
• or various awards: best indoor
display. best lawn display, best
ly initia ted tonight In Stewart
·11101 evening at 8 p.m. the
candidate campaign parade
Hall audllorlum a l 8"p.m. with
Variety Show will p resent lnunit. Homecoming button dethe. openi ng com·ocat!on. ,:he dh·lduals · intent on entrnaJn-

~or:t!!~v~:::. ~~~--~~

Tueeday
8:00 a.m.- Concert 1lckets
available In Stewart H all
ticket booth.
4:00 p.m.-lndoor and out•
door diaplaya Judged.
8:00 p. m. - Open1ng Con•
vocation in Stewart Hall
aud1torium.
Wednesday
8:00 a.m.-Button sales be--

'~

~ 7:00 p.m.-Geo1g~ Shearing

Gayte Wolters

concert In Halentiec.k Hall.
8:30 1 p.m.-Queen~
ronatlon.
9 :30 p. m.-Queen's reception
in Garvey Commons.
10:00 p.m. - Coronation
dance In Mitchell Hall Snack
Uar.
Saturday
10:00 a .m.-Parade
11 :00 a .m. - Dedication In
Stewart Hall auditorium. .
2:00 p. m.-Game at Se.Ike
Field.
5:00 p, m .. - Alu mni Coffee
hour at the Germain Hotel.
7:00 p.m.-Alumnl banquet
in Garvey Commons.
9 :~1 :00 a . m.- Homecom•
lng d8.nce In ~Garvey Com-

sign and slogan wln~ra and
first place winner of the Variety
show. Campaigning will end
at 10 p.m. 'lburaday night
. Queen candidate voting
polls will be open from 8 a .m.
to 4 p. rr'I. In Stewart Hall Friday. Garvey Com mons and
Shoemaker Hall cafeteria will
have voti°ng polls open durlng
lunch houh and·at-.upperuntil
6 p.m. A fee statement Is neces•
aacy to cast a vote.
Noled ja.u:-pianlst George
tion. the Coronation Dance will
begin in ~litchell Hall snack
Shearing \!till set the mood for
bar featu.ring the Mike Hertz
coronation by presenting a concert In Halenbeck Hall at 7 p.m.
Combo. This dance ""ill begin
Friday. A large crowd is ex• · at I0p.m.
peded at the concert.
,.S aturday activities will be,..
The . coronation will begin
begin al I0a.m. with the Homecoming parade. The parade
at.8:30 p.rp. A tense calm will
befall the c rowd as the can•
floats "'i ll be centered a round •
the theme :·countries ,\round ·<
dldates a re escorted to their
the World." Over · 100 units
\.,,
place!i. !Jonnie .Allie, 1964
will be featured, includi,ng 18
~iomecominir queen. will c rown
central high school marching
the new queen. After the co ronation the 'Queen's • Heceptlon
bands. Among the celebrities
""ill be held In Ca rvey Com• . "ill be reigning ~llss :\linnemons a t 9:30 p.m .
·
l>irectJy foll(iwing I.he recepConr 'd Page 3
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Campus Co-Ed To Reign
Over SCS Homecoll![ng_

P.O. BOXES POSTED
l'osl Office boxes a re now
postl'd o n the bulletin board
in the basemcnto!Stewart Hall.
AJJ students have post office
box-.-s either i n 1he res idence
halls qr in Stewa rt Hall. Th ose
in Stewart Ha ll a re not fo r first
class mail bu1 fo r notices of all
k.inds. Th ere may be three or
four in the box vd th vou. l "heck
the box frequ enlly . ·

Nine girls are vying for the honor of being selected
1965 Homecoming queen at St. qmid State. The
new queen will reign over Saturday's activities, including a parade, football game BJ?d dance.
Joan .Kiewel, r: a native or Jill Hultman. a twent)•-y ear.l\iahtomedi, • is fl. twenty.one-old junior, is majoring in
year-old ·seruor who stands
French and minoring in
among the Homecoming Queen
m l:lsic:"' •. Spo,n, o red by Tau
capdidates. Sponsored by Phi
Kappa Epsilon irnd r,)pha Phi,
Sigma Ep~ilon. Joati Ls majorJill plans a teaching career.
ing in elementary edllcation
after
her graduation from SCS.
Or. Bixby
and minoring in special eduAs
a COU~ge coed she bas parcation. While .in college she
ticipated In Ski Club, the Con•
has partidpat'e d In Alpha Phi,
O?rt Choir and is a member or
Ski Club and college Hosts
Alpha Phi. Like many or the
8.1\d Hosl_eaaea. After grac!ua- ·Queen candidates, when comtion she plans to teach. Joan
menting on her selection as a
admits beingveryexdtedabout
Homecoming queen candidate,
the Homecoming festivities and
JUI said, " It's juSt awfully exexpressed the wish that everyciting
and I'm sure it will really
one ,will join ln the fun.
be·a lot of fun.
Three ou tstanding graduates of SL Cloud State
Holes and Lawrence Halls
College will be · h onored at Homecoming Saturday.
are sponsoring Miss Allie
The candidate from ShoeDistinguished alumni awards will be presented to
• Rademacher. A Junior major•
maker Hall is rvtiss Gayle \\"alPaul Bixb y, associate. dean of the College of EducaIng In physical education, Allie
ters. Gayle, a senior from Jl. lo ntion at Pennsylvania State University; to George Selke,
comes fro m Jorda n, l\·linneticello has a double majorsota, and Says she Is really expsychology a.nd speech patho- consultant to the Secretary of Agriculture and to the
cited '1bout being a cal'ldidnte
logy-and belongs to Sigma
family or Chester Lund, forand very proud that Holes and
Alpha Eta, the speech correcmer director of field adminisLawrence are sponsoring her.
tion fraternity. A s a candida te
she says she is having a Jot
r~1~rf!s~:J.
Among the Homecoming
or
fun
and
enjoys
being
a
part
Acting President Rober H. \\'ick
Queen candid~Jes iJ Julie Carlof Homecoming.
will make the awards at a
son, a twenty-year-old junior
7:30 p. m. alumni banquet In
spo115ored by l\'lilchell Hall.
Garvey Commons.
Hailing from Uelano Is jun• Julie is majoring In elemenBixby, class of ' 37, hasbeen
. tary education and is minor- ·ior Judy Grengs, a Homecomdirector
or the Peace Corps proing Queen candidate sponsored
Ing in French. She is also a
gram at Pennsylvania State
by Sigma Tau Gamma and
memb~r of French Club, SM EA
Unlvenlty, training volunteers
Alpha XI llelta. J udy names
and ls. an Alpha Phi pledge.
fo r service In the Philippines.
English and physical educaIt Ls Julie's bctpe that after she
Selke, clas!I' of ' 13, ls a former
has taught for a period or time
tion as her major and minor.
pl"eSldent or the college, Minin Minnesota that she will be
After a career at sc;s that has
nesota state commissioner or
able to teach In France.
Included cheerleading, mem·- conservation and chancellor or
bershlp in WRA and Alpha
the Unlvenity of Montana sysA Senior from Renville. MinXi1 • Judy
hopes
to betem; Lund, class of'24 , served
nesota, Mias Kay Kottum baa
as national administrator for
been selected as the candidate come a teacher. Aa for now she
the National Youth AdminisMr. Lund
from Hill-Case Halls. Kay is is mainly concerned with the
tration a nd as regional director
majoring In elementary edu- ··wonderful experienO?" that
Homecoming promises to be.
for the Social Security Board
cation and Ls happy a'nd hono rThe recent completion of
In 1\1.lnneapolls.
ed to be selected as candidate.
Holes Hall, a nine-story resldenO? hall for women, baa enKathy Erickson. sponsored
abled the college to lncreaae
'by Alpha Phi Omega and Delta
its on-campus_ housing to
Zeta, Ls currently seivlng as
2,050. A second nine-story dorpresident or Delta Zeta and is
mitory ~nd a college center
also a niember of Sl\.1EA.. The
are-under construction. Work
twenty • year - old junior Is
will begin next spring on a fine
majoring in elementary educaarts building and another classtion and-is minoring in socioroom building.
logy. Kathy plans on a teachA whopping 22 per cent enrollment increase is straining
ing career after graduation. As
faculty and fadlitles this fall at SL Cloud State College.
RISK AUTOMOBILE
SL Cloud's campus ls teeming with 6,169 daytime students,
a Homecom.lng ,candidate she •
compared. with 5,055 last fall. Among them a re 5,594 full-Ume
is looking forward to " a real
students-those enrolled for nine or more credits-representing
experience."
an increase of 1,033. Full-time enrollment has n"early doubled
Conc.a.d'IRKord?Military?
since 1959, when the figure
Homecoming queen candiToo )'OU"&? Too old? b.wu?
The college baa added 49
was 2,900.
date Miss ~en &ny der is sponWf CAN HEU' YOO
new full-time faculty positions,
The college's overall ensored by Theta Chl and Tri
raising
the
total
to
303.
In
adA. A. GREEN E INSURANCE
rollment, including off-ca~pus
Sigma. She Ls a. senior. fro m
dition, 26 persons are part-time
104 Court House Square ·
and television students, is
C.:arlton and Is majoring ln
teachers and 18 graduate stu6,670. Last year's comparable
St. Claud - Bl 1-7961
elementary education. When
ftgure was 5,478. Graduatestu- dents are teachlng assistants.
asked how she relt upon being
dents total 581, up 36.7 per
eelected as a -queen candidate
cent over 1964.
ii, '
Ellen said she thought It was
anhoaor.
aoa~0~i::th1gb!ul/ th::1~

Homeco7!ling Saturday
To Honor Noted Alumni

~:~:c~~o~~~

Faculty And Facilities Strained

ByIncreased Fall Enrollment

•.• wh,tn YoU let Ctiff"s Notes
be YoUr auide. Cliff's Notes
Hplain most ol Shaknpeare's
plays includina AMDftJ ■-Ill C.patn. Foreac:h play Cliff's Notes
aives YoU an P.pert scene-ti,scene summ.uy and character ·
analY,Sis. In minutes. )'OIJr undff.
standina will increase. Clfll's
Notes cover
more lhan 125
major plays al"d
·novels . Use
them to earn
betterarildesiti
all YoUr literalurecourses.

INSURANCE

Cont'd

FrOffl

Pogel .

aota, Jeanne Marie Ruth and
Aquatmnial Queen. Linda
Kleinert. The parade, starting
at 9th avenue south and 7th
street south, will proceed north
or 9th avenue to SL Germain.
The route will follow ~ Germain to 4th a venue, ~
conclusion or the parade.
Dedication or Holes, Case
and Halenbeck Halb will .be
hel.d In Stewart Hall auditorium
a t 11 a . m. Saturday. The
speaker will be fo rmer college
president, Dr. George Bu dd.
At approximately I p.m.
there will be a mass exodus
to Selke Field for the 2 p.m.
contest between the Huskles'Bnd
the ·warrtoni or \\'Inona.
The Alumni will have a
coffee hour In the SL Germain
Hotel at 5 p.m.; rOnowed by a
7 p. m. banquetinGarveyCO.m•
DIODL

$1 at your bookseller

___

....,~
..... ...... u.i..• .-

uUCK HUNTERS ■ ■ ■ ■

~e~~!~~.
s:,~C::1
ActinAbo·•""""··1tra,100'KeiathppRall.!~..-

"A t

get your guns, shells, license s, · hunting clothes and
all ·your equipment at Jack's; the one • stop shop for
hunters!

-

•:i':11ui~eu:tt::=

~~~ll~f~]

:

Lowest
·Possz"ble
Prices

JACK'S OUTLET STORE.

Dia l Bl 1--4900

27 South 7th Avenue

~ . ~~!c=!~i:r:·cou1d
make room formore students.' '
Rauch said. " The average student load ls 16 credits. " Rauch
estimated.that another75fresh•
men had to be ~rned away
September 21 , because classes
were completely fl.lied.

:===============================

Several hundred other new
studenls were deferredunti.lwinter quarter because of low aca-

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

~~~~J~3;"ti;::.n~~::r:: •

·=

admlaslons program was inl.tiated last year to reduO? proby heavy enroll-

~i!il_

KAY'S MOTEL and CAFE
1

""'

.

l

DIAL 252-17.42
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Teacher 'Pay . Schedule
Published Incorrectly
The new teacher pay schedule was inco rrectly. staled in the
.. July 30, 1965 issue or lhe Chronicle.
=
. At State every teacher's salary is determined Separately , according to his rank within the college heirarchy and his professional background. experience, education a nd..,d uties-within maxi-

J~t

Here And There
l'E:\l;\I Club members who

signed as guides for Homecoming 1ours of t-la.lenbeck
llall a re 10 meet in Halenbeck
Hall today ·a t <l · p.m. It is imperative that all guides attend
this meeting.

muf..:e
~;1:~fur~~gt~ by ;~s:':!!t:~~ a 10 per cent
elaborate system of faculty
weight for miscellaneous catecommittees In each department,
gory; whlchincludesconsiderathe department chairman's retiOrl of promotion in rank:comon·saJe
commendationf and a facultyparison with other faculty of
wide Appoinbnent-Promotton
similar experience and preStudeqts may now order
Tenu·re. Committee.
paration, the responsibility or
their l965 yearbook, the
The legislature ~ e d that -the-ipos! ~~d and the teacher's
Talahi, in the SL Cloud State
four factors be considered for
contribution ·to · the academic
College bookstore. This is the
each te.a,cher. The State Board
and other prognuTls.
·only place oii. thecampu!I, "!here
weighted these factors by a&The board'sdecl11-rationthat
the book will be sold. The-price
signing percentages to each of
teaching ability (30 per cent)
tf bought now is onlY .$3; In
them-and then added a fifth
be given three times the weight
the spring ii will be raised to
factor of its own.
allowed for a teacher's research
S<I. A feature or this . year·~
· The legislature's four factors
Involvement ( 10 per cent) is
Talahl will be a special ltfy(followed by the Board's per- . especially significant at a time
out with colored pictures.
•centage& assigned to each) are:
when some educators are claimLength of service and tenure
Ing certain colleges In the
(20 per cent}-Degrees ~amed
United States are glorifying reCanoeing Film Scheduled
and scholastic attainment (30
search and downgrading those
per cent}-Teachlng ablllty and
who are merely excellent teach~
The Industrial Education
classroom teaching schedule ' ers.
Club
will meet tomorrow eve(30 per cent)-lnvolvement in
The 303 full-time faculty
ning at 7 p.m. in room 116
research ( 10 per cent).
members who began teaching
Headley Hall. All students en·
The 1965 legislature appr.;
last month compared with 254
rolled in an industrial arts
prlated a total of five per cent
in September 1964. Thecollege
more for teachers' salaries in
payroll for teachers and staff · course are invited to attend.
" Quetic:o Country," a film on
the next two years than during . will pump nearly $3.4 million
canoeing
In Canada will be
the 1963-65 biennium.
into the SL Cloud economy,
shown and coffee and doughThe State College Board
!W131~
more than In 1964:
nuts will be served.

196r lalahi

't

Here are the minimum and maximum salaries for Minnesota
state. college faculties as authorized by the 1965 legislature:
1965.67
1963-65
M1n.
Max.
M1n.
Max.
Hank
$8,000' $14,000 $7,100
$13,000
.Professor
7,000
12,500
6,200
11,000
Auodate Prof.
6,000
10,750
5,400
9,500
Aulstant Prof.
5,000
9,500
4,800
8,500
Ihstructor
In'.atructor,(wlthout
master's degree)
4.,500 . .·7,000. 3,760
6,500
Individuals' salaries for next fall determined separately,
averaging ftve rcent increase over ast ear.

•·--·---·•·
.....••·-···
.............· •-..
......-•.
--•N••--T
-••••
--

··showmen•· To Play

PDnt tuides To Meet

Freshmen Eiections Set
Election of freshmen Senators has been scheduled for
Tuesday, Novembe'r · 2. Dr.
Dale Patton has agreed to pr.;
vide time during thr. freshman
. orientation sections on October
26 and 28 for introduction of
candidates. Further lriformatton on campaign rules and
other requirements will be published later in the Chronicle.

Delta Zeta and Alpha Phi
Omega are sponsoring a street
dance in hono r of their Homccoming Queen cand idate
Kathy Erickson. 'lbe music will.
be furnished by .. 1be Showmen" from the Twin Cities.
• The dance will be held in front
or Stewart Hall from 7:30 to
10:00 p.m. tomorrow nighL
In case of inclement weather
the dance will be held in Eastman Hall.

Radio Guild Auditions
The Radio Guild will hold
auditions tomorrow for its first
. play of the sea.son," The Pussycat and the Expert Plumber
· Who Was A Man," by Arthur
Miller. Anyone who ls Interested in trying out may report to room 140 Stewart Hall
between 2 and 5 p. m. tomorrow.

Gamma Delta Hayride
Gamma Delta is spOnaoring
a hayride for all Lutheran students tomorrow evening. Students should · meet at the student house 417 4th Avenue
South at · 6:45 p.m. There will
, be ~ cover charge of 25 cents.

No Chronicle Published
LJue to MBA vacation, the
Chrdnlde will not be published
October 22 or October 26.
'lberefore all announcements
or stories for the October 19
paper must be turned In to
the Chronicle office by noon
October 15.

Specials For Collegians .
AT THE

CHEF'S CAFE

82_0 ST. GERMAIN

Chicken Basket .
C~mplete Fish Dinner .

.

JUST

75•

. . JUST

85•

Scht'llulc 01 Events
Tuesday·. October 12, 1965
9 :00 a. m.<l:00 p.m.-l-lomcl'Ominl,l. 2nd floor SH lobby
· I 0 :00 a.m.-Outing Club,
SIi 215
11 :00 a. m. - l :OO p. m. Homecoming, Ga rvey Commons
.
3:00-4:00 p.m.-Test, R 101
3:00 - 5:00 p.~. - Variety
Show. Tryouts, SH aud.
4:00 p.m. - Homecoming,
Front of'SH and BH
4:00 P·f!l·_-JVCF, SH 215
4 :30 p.m.-6:00 p..m.-Homecomlng, Garvey Commons
6:00-9:30 p.m.-ACT, BH
aud.
7:00 p. m.- BEOA, S H 225
7:00 p.m. - . HlstOry Club,
Mitchell Hall-TV room
7:30 p.m.-lVCJ-', Campus
Music room

I

t~:::io~; r;;~mlng
8:00 p.m. - C.;Weds, St
Cloud Beauty College
Wednesday, October 13, 1965
8:00a.m.-4:00 p.m.-Homecoming, Ticket Booth
9 :00 a.m:T3:00 p.m.-Homecomlng, 2nd Ooor'lobby SH
11:00 a. m. - 1:00 p. m. Homecoming, G~rvey Commons
•
2:00 p.m.-Test, SH 207 ,
,.2: 15 p.m.-IVCF
'
LH Lawn-Homecoming
3:00 p.m,-JFC, SH 114
) 4:30-6:00 p.m.-Homecomlng, Garvey Commons
4:00 p.m. - Homecoming,
ht floor lobby SH, SH and
BH front
7:00 p.m. - Sigma Tau
Gamma, SH 219
7:00 p.m. - Industrial Education Club, Headley Hall
116
'lbursday, October 14, 1965
7:30 - 8:00 a.m.-IVCF,·SH
215
8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.-Homecomlng, Ticket Booth
9:00.a.m.-3:00 p.m.-Homecoming, 2nd floor lobby SH
10:00 a. m. - 3:00 p.m. Homecoming, Snack Har
12:00-1:00 p.m.-Test, SH
207
LH Lawn, Homecoming
4 :00 p.m. - Homecoming,
1st floor lobby SH, SH and
.~ -:&Hfront
. 8:00 p.m. - •Var
• ety Show,
SH aud.
10:85 p.nl.- On Campus
Show, \VJON Radio, produced by Radio Guild

Seniors Requested
To Attend Meeting

Life's a picnic when you're refreshed.
Coca-Cola, with iis cold crisp taste,
is always just right,
never ~ sweet .... refreshes best:
things

go

b~ffith

Coke
Botlltd undtf the IUlhorily of The CO(a 0 Col1 Company by,

VIKING COCA-COi.A &OffilNG COMPANY, ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

•the most!'

Meetings. for the purpose of
preparing registration materials for the Placement Service
will be held In Brown Hall
auditorium ·a t 1 p.m. Monday,
October 11 and at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, October 12 in Head:
ley H.all auditorium. All students planning to graduate before or by the 11econd summer
session or 1966 are urgently
requested to be presenL
Employers arealready&cheduling lllP?Olnbnents for Interviews and ii is essential that
credentials be on file before
a nyone- can make application
for positions. Registration with
the placement bureau Is a requirement for graduation at
' to/~<.'Oll~g;.
.·
Some have ability without

:~:~~=~~~

w:ii~o0~~er:b~lft;~ · "
·
Thank c:odforconsecratedabi"liiy.
/\ man is never contented
with his ' lot untll he occupies
one In a cemetery.

..

Foreign Service

faamitJalions To Be
lleld In Oeccmber
l'ht' ll(.'XI w r ilt('~ l'Xtlminu•

tion fur thl' I· u rdi;°n St-r\'kt.• " ·Ill
be held lHI lk.'('t.'mbl'r 4, 1005
ot .. ilf.'li thruui;hout thcrountry;
u.ppllcation~ mu1u be mro " 'ith
lh(' liourd of 1-'.xuminen fo r the

Fo rel"n Ser\'lce, lltpartmentof
Sta te, \\'a shlngton. bcfo reOcttr
ber 18. The me ex amination
ls offer
ca ndidates ·ror both·
the For gn Service of the Depa rtmen of Stale and l ' Slt\ ,
although
cand idates
must
specify 8.t lhc time or applicatio n which agency they seek to
enter. Individuals sutteU(ul on
the wrltttn examination wHI be
lnvlled to take a n oral exarhlna-

Members

evicted last week.
bor Polley. "

Uon before a pancl o f senio r

omce:rs during lhe s pring.
Specialized o ptions for Stale

Department appllcantt are Induded on the examination in:

(l) 1:-;oonomlcs, ( 2 )Commerce,

New TKE Policy Initiated

( 3) Adml.nlatratlon, and (41

History, Government, Sod.al
Sdencea and Public Affairs. to
mable candldatct to demonstrate competenct In their
chosen areas. All USIA candidates must take option 4 .
The duties or Foreign Service omcen rail Into the broad
categories or political and economic reporting and analy1l1;
consular affairs; admlnlstra-

...

;°J~;;;

~e':tn~ga~<!ii~~:ffl:r:1
to receive experience In aeveraJ
of thete Relda, and In dlffere.nl
are.as of the world, before. lnJtiating career 1pedallzatlon. All
candidates should • be wellpounded in economics, U. S.
and world hi.story, pollUca.1
ldence and government In addition, many applicants have
1pedaJlud quallficattons lnadmlnlltratton, or ln area and
language studies.

Winston S. ·Churchill To
Speak At St. Cloud.State
byO.nni1Moo<-.
Winston S. Churchill, pandaon or the late Sir Wln1ton Chun:hhill, will descrlbe praenC condition.a ln Africa and the Middle
F..ut in a lecture. Monday In SteWart Hall a uditorium.
an~~ee
beginning at 8 p.m., la open to 1tudent1, faculty

~~tfi~•

ChurchW and a fri e~d recently completed a 20,000.mlle
journey by light plane through
some 40 African and Middle

!';,6:~

th~•:=~ p!~~~~~

~:0~lr :~N~~rl~~ft::~
book, Finl Journey, la theftnt
volume or ChurchUJlan Arricana.
During . hie trip Churchlll
witneaeed wan and revolutiona, met mercenaries, ml&slonarles and pol1Udan1. He
was received by Emperor Halle
Sela.sale or Ethiopia and dined
on crocodile wlth the late Dr.
Albert Schweitzer. Once he became loet over the Congo jun•
glee and fount! an emergency
.)anding place~only minutes before dark.
Churchill attended Eto n and
graduated from Oxford lJnlverelty. He skied for the Unlvenlty In the Auetrlan Alps.
Now a free-lance journalis t
for the London Express a nd
the Wall Street Journal, Chu rchllJ also ha s his own BBC
progra m, '" Thie _Time oroay.' '
0

Halls To Close
Fol' the firs! time residence
halls will close during to. I l•:A
vacallon. The residence .halls
will close Thursday, October
2 1, and open ~u nday afternoon, October 24 . ~~ents r~
quesllng to stay ~ e cam•
pu1 s hould contaci their resi•
dent hall director before Thurs•
_d ay so lhnt a rrangemcnis ca n
be modl'.
:-i lr. Lee 'J'ransler. housing
dirooor. cxplnlncd that in prc-\'ious years the residence ha lls
had remained open for students
during ~I t·:A. ll owe\1 er. du,rlng
these rew days the majority
of the s tudent&went home. thus
• leaving nine residence ha ll
directo rs and 43ass istnnts wlth
no students lo direct or to assist
·

Acx:ompany1ng him on lhu
American 1pe:aking tour la hia

or TKE fraternity helped an elderly lady
This Is part or their "Good Neigh-

move Crom the Golden Acres rest home wbe?\ she waa

•,

ly Barb ao,in
...,,T he!~
In vario\11 way1.
Last ~londay. we helped
a 70-year old woman move
from a home for. the elderly.
We wan1ed and ex•
pec1ed no pey for thl1 We

I wo years ago Barry ~ lund, a 1964 graduate, 1uggested the Tau Kappa Epsilon
.. G~ Neighbor l'ollcy. " It
wa, actively begun last spring.
TK~r,~o~fa~. ~~\~~~~ethC:r
this policy Is to help where
~elp Is needed. Huald, "People
m town have the Idea that frats
are bad and we want tochange
this view. We want to do our
pa.rt u dtl7.en1. It ls Our d vJc
dutr,.
~
• Thls feeling ill.I started with
Barry Ecklund, whentherewa1
a ladyllvlngnextdoorwhowa1
blind and we aJI helped by
shoveling her walk.
" \Ve al10 went out for the

~veru~0:er~~~n::!~oo8:

:~.~~~ b~~:r;)~~~:'na~

such duties
" We ~re dtiuns and
we 8 ~ part of the t9 wn. so we
want to do our part. We don't
feel superior to any other organlz.ation1. We feel our Good
Nel1hbor Polley 1hould bene~ t J. We know thl1 will conti e.
" We want other such organltation1 to uee their own
lnltlallve. Jr everybody In
achool would help out, the at:'te;! th:n:t~~ld~f.!

I'm a self-made man. but I
think lf I had it to do over
again. I'd call ln someone else.
-Roland Young.

new bride, the forme r Minni

Erlanger, daughter of the late

~n~e1JU:~En!1:~:;.apro-
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UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

Anyone can

GOOF.

1/i.!ith Eaton 's Corra'sable Bond Typewriter Paper. you
can erase that goof without a trace .

NOt a te lltale smudge remains . A special surface per•
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary penci l
eraser. For perfect papers every time. get Corrasable.
In light. medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy l OO•sheet packets and 500-sheet feam boxes.

At Stationery Depa rt ments.

~".:-~~~:

:

/:;,.rr::,:,1c• ,.UE
/_

-
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Only Eaton makes C;rr3sabl~
EATON PAPER CORPORATION"."P1nsrino. MASSAC!'lUS ETTS

HIGGINS a"iid

"DACRON"
make the
Campus scene!
HIGGINS slacks of 55~
Qacron • Polyester, 45% wo,~
sled wool (as shown) make

a winning combinat ion on
a ny campu-s! Great Higgins
styhng, plu s the bu,lt•m
neatnes s of " Dacron ".
Other topfavoritesa remade
of 70% Orlon • acryhc , 30%
worsted wool , as well as
specia l blends of " Dacron "
and " OrJon ··. Tai.l~red in
tradilional Vale and Trim
Ftt plain front models. At
you r fa vorite slores e very•
where.

Eight j\.ctive Cheerleaders Promote
Student ~pirit At SCS Sports Events
By Barb Balin
3 years. Judy Grengs, Junior
majoring in English and
minoring in physical education. from DelBno, has been a
cheerleader for 2 years. Allie
Rademacher, junior, maj or- ·
ing in physical education and
mJ.noring in math, Is from Jor•
We want to pU.t more spirit on
don. She also has been a cheer•
campus, other\lhan Just showleader for 2 years. Lee Burke,
ing it at games.
sophomore, Is majoring in phy•
"We must compliment the
sical education, minoring In
students highly th1a year. There
recreation, and Ls from Crook•
-has been excellent support ~9 •... ston. Thla is her Ont year with
far. We know-there'll be more,
the cheering squad Carol Wll·
and we want tb1a to continue.'!
llama, also a -sophomore,
Dave Andenon. the captain
majoring In elementary edu•
• this yeai-, a senior, majoring in
~cattoil, from Minneapolis, is
education andmlnorlnginphy•
In her first year with thesquad
slcal education, from SL- Paul,
The cheerleaders do more
and Bruce Harjung, senior,
than Just come to games and
majoring in aodalstudles, from
promote school aplrll They
SL Paul, both felt that boys
have sports education prosometimes ace quite skeptlcal
grams, put up posten, have
ormale cheerleaders and feel
variety shows, sell tickets and
that this is just for girls. But
have bus trips.
you have to do some very
ma.sc:ullne things. As Bruce
Although the girls had preHarjung stated, "Sometimes it
viously been cheerleaders, they
might be ha.rd for girls to do
all ·emphasize that this Is Dot
hand springs."
necessary for trying oul The
Anderson adds "Don't
two men had no previous ex•
knock II until you've tried , feJ.
perience.
lows. If you want to have -a
Tryouts are held In ~e
~lsen, senior, majoJ.
spring. Those trying out must
Ing ln phys1cal education and
have a 2.0 average, 4nd must
minoring in recreation, from
be a third qu a rter freshmen.
Minneapolis, said, " We like
cfieerlng with you not at you.
We need participation on your
All the cheerleaders will help
part or It's no good"
In teaching you the skills. In
The other fivegirlsthatcomqualifications, experience la not
pose the squad of eight are aa
a prerequslte. As Anderson stat•
follows: Kathy Jones, senior,
ed, " Anybody with spirit has a
majoring in sociology and pay•
good chance. ~•
cboloKY, Crom Bloomington,
The cheerleaders _ practice
Crom three to four hours a week.
the women•& physical education ha.a been with the squad for
program.
·• As cheerleaders we want to
make the student bo"dy more
aware of what they are a part
of," said Dave Anderson, cheer•
leading captain. ··we are out
to do away with apathy and

~~:~::! :a~e:1:e1~~~a~!

b~~~

Dr. G. Budd Will Dedicate
Campus .Buildings Saturday
Three new buildings will be
dedlcated during Homecoming
~ = y at Sl Cloud State
They are Halenbeck Hall,
2: , ~
0

and feel it does not interfere
with anf of their school work.
•ine cheerleaders do give ~p
some but. as Kathy Jones said,
"What we are giving up, we
are gaining a lot mo re."
Miss Ol5en added, .. We reel
sports areworthwhlleotherwlae
we wouldn't be here. We feel
r' ~ l'.> the •tudeats. Be proud
?"~u•re a part of il"

Food Service Plans
Homecoming Dinner
Slater Jt ood Service is plan•
nlng a homecoming dinner for
7 p.m. Saturday, October 16,

~ g:.~~a~~~-~r rooms
A choice of T•bone steak
or met mignon is to be offered.
WaJters will serve, music will
play and candles will light the
single couple tables.
Tickets may be purchased
after noon today in the student
personnel office. They are S I
with the meal ticket or S2 with·
out the meal ticket per person.
'lbirty couples can be accomodated on a ·· nrst come. lirs1
st!r:ve" basis.
If the dinner is successful ,
it wil~b me an -annual event
An questions wilJ be an-swer
by a host d uring the
lunch and dinner ho urs or the
food services office.
I grumbled because I had
to get up in the morning-until
one morning when I couldn't
getup.

Homecoming Dance
:!u
f~~.':J.C::i~ To Be In Garvey
~: ~~~~~:.000°:i~ ~ will'";.~ b~~m:°G~ey ~

dence ball for men.
· Dr. George F. Budd, preaident or Kamas State College
or Pitt.burg, will •peak at the
11:15 a.m. cerei:Do[!y 1n Stewart Hall audltorlum. He was
president at St.· Cloud when
~~p':u":sre~
the three St. Cloud reeldenta
for whom the buildings are
~. named. They are Dr. Philip
L. Halenbeck, a physician who
provided the. college with Ua
first scholanhtpa; W.W. Holes,
a bualneeaman who headed the
State College Boud when its
revenue boDd progra.mforrest•
dence balls was lnltiated. and
Mn. Marie E. Cue. a ttt1red
taailfy in.emDer who aupervlaed

the:;:

mom from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
with Stoop Chamberlain p~
viding the music. During the
dance the Slr Pep, Lady Victory
and first place Ooat trophies
will be awarded. The Sir Pep
trophy is presented tothemen's
organization contributing the
most to the HomeoomingspirlL
Last year it was shared Dy
Sigma Tau Gamma and Tau
Kappa EpsUon. Lady Victory
Is awarded to the women's organlzation contributing the
most to the Homecoming aplrlL
Alpha Phi was the winner of
Lady Victory la.at year. Al
Si.rat, DOW nationally Theta
Chi won the first place float
troPhy last fall

FOR SAYI.NGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

St. Cloud Newman Center Accepts A.,-chitects'
De~ign "\ward In Stru~ture, Site, Materials ..
The St. Cloud Newman
Center, SL ·Cloud, Minnesota, received one of the
two Honor -1,wa.rda for design

TNld'1BlrlMr5""
p;.essed for time?
for CIR oppc,intment
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:..,._.,oiFnehnac"

at the Ninth Annual Honor
~Awards Program of the Mln-nesota Society of Architects,
AIA. Competing w:lth 80 projects submitted by practicing
Minnesota archJtects, the New•
man ,Center was given top
honors for structure design, site
utillmtlon and use of building
materials.
·
The project's triangular site
is situjlted on a bluff overlook•
1ng the MisslssJP.Pi River and

9th Ave . . 10th St. So.

S1~~·.F!~n~r!t:u~ ·
church accomodat!ng 400 pe,-

sons, an amdem.Ic center and
multi--purpose ball, a library,
lecture rooms, a student lounge
~and administrative areas.
The church is designed for
the renewed Catholic liturgy
with the altar situated under
a hu&e skyUght as the focal
polnL
Cantilevered terraces and
balconies extend the Inner areas
of the Newman Center outover
the river bank, making the out•
door surroundings a part· of
the structure Itself.

Life is full or checks, and
many or them are forprles.

.,
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Michigan Tech Clobbers
St. Cloud Huskies 29-0
1

Michigan Tech's f<><?tball machine under the dir-;;;,:tlon 9f quarterbaclc Jay Dishnow showed why they
are leading the NIC be defeating the IjiUSkies of Sl
Cloud State 29-0 In a game played at Houghton,
MJchlgan, last Saturday.
The much lauded " tech-flex"
offense used ~Y coach BW
Luder's crew completely domained the game by rolling
362 yards total offense while
holding Rod Anfenaon'syoung
team to 91 yards total 'offense.
The Tech' Huskies scored
early In the first quarter when
Diahnow hit capttµn Dan Van
Abel with a 30 yard acoring
pass to cap a 75 yard march.
Tom Worley's extra point kick
was 'good to make the score
7--0 with 9: 14 to go In the first
quarter.
Sl Cloud took the lcickoff
and began to move aa the first
quarter ran out but werdoroed
to punt after their drive stalled.
Tech started on their own 18
and went 82 yarda ln seven
plaY9! the acore again coming
on l Dlsbnow to Van Abel
pan for 36y8rda. Worley kicked the PAT to make it 14-0
at halft!me.
With 3:52 left in the third
quarter, workh~~ fullback,
Tom C.marlch rammed over
from the 10 for b1a ftrst acore
1:
~ech with one quarter to go.
The clock showed 6:07 remainlng when Tech ftniahed ltsclean-

~

~:~ta :~~'l~~o~!Jf!

conversion and made the score
29-0. '
•
• St. Cloud had two scoring
chances but ren short of needed
fint downs o n both occasions
a nd bad,.to ·tura the ball O\•er
to Tech.
. ; . ' ·,
Individual standouts in the
game included Oishnow, who
completed 12 or 16 pasae& ror
192 yards and two touchdowns. Hall and Csmarich
who togetherranfor I70ynrds, ·
and Van Abel, who caught
seven passes for 129 yards and
two touchdowns.
On the State side or the field,
Paul Armstrong was brllllant
in defeat making several great
playi at his defensive safety
poeltlon thu.s stopping Tech
from maklng the score bigger
thanltwu.
Th.la win gave Tech the undiapu~ lead ln NlC with a
3--0 .record and left SCS at the
.bottom or the list at 0-3.

• The "wa.lled gridiron" at dusk. Selke Field, -home of the Huskies, ls shown
In one of its quieter momenls. Saturday the field will come alive with exdtement
as Rod Anfenaoit's young team does battle with the Winona State Wartlots.
This game will be one of the many that have taken place at Selke Field since
lls opelnlng. Among the former wbo , will be on b'!,Dd for the enl:ounte~ Saturday,
will be George Selke, former college preslden~ wbo will be honored with lhe Alumni

Award.

The "Walled Gridiron,,/
Home Of The Huskies
ly DcNe long

ftee !ao/J. ~o~~-: l~t r:.:
0

The game ls over; the stands empty of people and
Fred Hall ran for the twopolnt
awaah with diacarded programs and popcorn bags.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;,
- The field ls scarred with cleat marks. In some ffllAll football playen, letter- pecta there is as much romance connected with a footmen and their dates are invited ball fleld as · with poetry. How many athletes have
~~g=~along
begun and ended their careera h~e? How many coaches
All those who wllh to attend have been carried off the field in triumph? How many
ug0~
gloi;.oua victories? How many heartbreaking defeats?
Halenbeck Halla by tomorrow
All this and much more go into the makeup of what
noon.
ls known to the SCS fandom as Selke·Fleld.
Since 1940 when the field was opened, many victories and loues have oocured. Great playera such as
Lou Fillpp~ Bill Franny, Al Thies, Fritz Bierbouse
and many others have bad their finest hours on this
gridiron. Great coaches such as . Warren Cash, Ed
Colletti, Bill Hyse, and Les Lymeseson have gained
Mla SL "Cloud of 1966 will
conference titles and national aoclalm at Selke. All
be selected from 29 candldatea
at a beauty pageant and varlety
this plus the faithful wbo venture three blocks across
show at 7:30 p .m. We<tne.day,
the bridge each Saturday make up the personality of
October 27, at the Paramount
this walled land.
Theau..
SL ' Cloud State College stu· The history of the field dates back to 1934 when

:ith

i:!~8:1n

~,:!!!': ~:

Miss St. Cloud To
Be Chosen Oct. 27

dent, will pa.rtlclpate lntheprogram both aa conteal9:ntl and
performers. The annual event
la sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce.
Students, faculty and staff
may purchau tick.eta at lnfor•
matlon Servlcea, Room 115,
Stewart Hall. Admission la
$1.25.

Sam To Reorganize
Next Tuesday Night
'lbe Society for the dvan~
rnent of Management will hold
a reorganlzatlonal meeUng in
room 225, Stewart Hall, October 19, at 7:30 p.m.
SAM la a business organlza•
tlon designed to give students

~e 'f!"cfet~~ ~~:d

Concessions Sold
By Phy Ed Dept.
Thll year for the Ont ~me
all coooeulona sold In Halenbeck Hall are under the man-

agement of the Physical &lucatlon Department Any organlz.atlon which would like a
chance to work may apply in
writing to the manager.
.
The organization will make
ten per cent or the net profit to
that partlCl,llar event.
lf -,our organl7.atlon ls In•
terested write 10; Ed John.son,
Conceaalon Manager-Halenbeck Hall.
Further Information u to
your reapon1lb1Utles will then
be senl

Another-Special At

DIETMAN'S
·GROCERY
SELECT BEEF
CUBED STEAK
only

·-

....,...

520-8th Av•. ~ .

Bl 1-3091 or &l 2-00,42
I

CORNER POCKET
BILL~E~~GE
Our Snack Bar

un For Everyone!
Bring Your Dale
OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY
NOON TO 1:00AM
SATURDAY 10:00 .TO MIDNIGHT

-~~n~e p~bJ:~C:n~n ,zn;:n~
that occur today.
Speakers at the meetlng wjll
be .Mr. Morgan a nd Mr. _Es·
beck. Membenhlp In SAM Is
open to all Interested persons.
We Deliver

For Only

Knowledge 11 merely man's
Ignorance ayatematlcally arranged.
·

i~!

s~1:::n~~~=
practice field while the games were played at J . C.
Brown field, which was located on the land where
Stewart Hall now stands.
In the summer of 1935 the WPA started work on
·the field and completed It In March of 1940. In
·the fall the field was named Selke field In honor of ·
former college president George<Selke.
·
This switch from Brown to Selke signaled a ·change
In the · fortunes of SCS football. Most fans refer to this
period from 1940 to 1958 as the " golden age" of
Huskie football . During these 18 years the Huskies
dominated the state college league, winning more than

65 peroerit of· their ball games. Among these -wins
were several outright conference titles and a few ties
for, the crown, the mOst notable period being from
1951-58 when tbe Huskies won or tied for the title
seven straight times and gain.,. natlorial ranking
several years running.
Just a field? To some, yes, but to others Selke will
always · be remembered as inore than a walled plot
of grass'.
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This ad good for 10c in irad~ when

252-9300

, brought in to the corner

Phone: 252-9300 •
I 9 South 5th Avenue

Pocket Balliard Lounge
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SCS Tutor Society Begins
Program Of Student Aid
cl•:::;:i en~~"';~ •~1~~:t t.:~1,tc!t~!n;.dr:! ~ ::.e:l;
bv Randi Dubois
Starting next week, freshmen ha.v lng difficulty with any o r their

~d~ts~~rb:l~~~ ..1~~,!be~r~j~~tic:~~h~u~:~:oS:il

o rganization which inh:.....:~• se!
throughout the United States.
Anyone desiring help may
apply at the student personnel
office in Stewa rt Hall. Appllca•

~~r bl:~;~~en~va~:~~ ~:r~
necessary to select a tutor from
a mong the several li1ted. It
is then the student's responslbllity to contact the tutor and
make arrangements as to where
:::.~~hen the tutoring wlll take

,_.;.Al_l-,-tu-den_ta_ln_te_,...-,-ed-ln-,
Joining Sigma TauSlgma(Stu•
dent Tutor Society) meet In
room 311 SH Wednesday,
October 13, 3 p. m. Sopbomores, )union and ,~on are
eligible..

Tutors are volunteer upper·
classmen who have ttee.lved
a l3 or better l.n the coune

~o

Sl Cloud State studen~ Ed Kimball,
shows Clear Lake viewer. William Chir-

hart, one of the palntlnp in the Navy's
0peration Palette."

0

Navy's 'Operation Palette' Tours St. Cloud
by Jim K.rr
The

Navy'• unique and

valuable, '' operation palette"
WU exhibited lut week at
Northwr.etem Banl.. and 't'ruat
t:ompauy.
"Operation Pallette," wh1ch
oontaint over one hundred and
, twenty orglnal com~t _paint•
· mp j!eplctlng naval and

~:.;s:a~:e:, ~~fct ~-~

11 up to the present, ll a part
or the Navy's nne art collection
or over 3,000 paintings valued

up the tutor system in coUeger
dety Is nol a -subatitule for the
1eacher but merely an added'
boost 'to the student who needs
help.

Kappa Delta Pi Breakfast

hol~~~ ::~~~ ~~:~~~

~:s

10
, 1~

~~chat~a~
some unusual CB.ff, lengthy ex•
tensions of tutoring a re necessary. Two or three sessions
are usually required.
·
Studenll wlll not be able
to use a tutor Ju1t before finals ;
Dr. Vunon Mork,1tudenttutor
adylaor, empha1lud, the 10-

ls having a Homecoming
Break.fut for all alumni and
active members at the home
of Or. and Mrs. Charles Emery,
1333 9th Avenue North, Satur•
day, ~ober 16, from 8:30

~d~?n

f:n:Uo~e;t':!~
at 8:16 a.m.

~~

I.

at one and a half million dollan.
Tbll exhibit hat been shown
since 1946 in many oountrlee
and ln ail the metropolitan centers of the United States.
'l'wo students of SL Cloud
State, Ed Kimball and Jim
Kerr, both v etCl1lDI of the sub-marine aervlce and now ln the
Naval Reserve, volunteered
their spare thne toactaaguardt
and gµldee for th.Ji pictorial
collection of theNavy lnactlon. ·

)

When this circuit learns your job
what are you going to do?
Dancing acts by SCS co-eds were part of the program of the AWS open house.

~

.

A WS ]folds Open House ·
J\WS, theAHociatlonorWomen Students ntSL (;loudS1nte,

held ill Open ll ousela 11Thur1day evening u1 Garvey Commo ns. Th e purpesc of this
year's nnt omc.it, I event was
lo get the women &tudent acquulnted with ench other a nd
to extend to them 11 krmal
welcome to Sta te.
Cider and popcorn ~ ruer•
ved as lhe girls enjQ,;'ed a com-

plcte program or entertainment
Including- folk , ong, dramatics, piano music and dancing
provided by Julie Nelson,
Ka ren Haug. l~ athy Hen ry
and Lee Burke.
The main objective of AWS
Is to provide a n o ffi cial governing body or a ll wo ntlln on
and off cam pus ut St. l'loud.
One event I& schedu led each
month by th~ orga niza tio n.

For one thing, you 'll be !~ _king fo r
another job. And a dijftrent kind of
job ·at th at. T oday, new m'achihes
and new methods are e,iminat in g
, some jobs permanently. They do
the work better and more efficiently
than men.
That's progl"ess. But progress is
also creating new jobs·. ntw o pportunit ies for those who can qu alify.
Ju st reme mber .

You won't get tomorrow' s
jobs with yesterdaY' s skills

...

.

{

.

To qua lify for t o mohow's jobs,
you'll need new skills, new abi lities.
And you ca n get them by. ~e-training now.
Don't wa it for a circuit to replace you r job , .. and you. St an
re-training now . . . and have a
bette r: job before it happens. For
information abour re-training for
ro mo rro \V's jobs, v is it the local
office of your State Emp loyment
Service.

Train now for tomorrow's jobs · <

~
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